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Leu Austin, who spent several
weeks at Coleridge ami other
places in Odar enmity, returned
home on Monday, I

Talmr Sprnlliii armed Tuesday
from Coleridge, Neb., to makt a
visit with liis daughter, Mis. W.
A. Tharker.

Mrs. (irorp' Kverell departed
yesterday forenoon for Wilber lo
visit several days willi Hev.
Charles l'oitrr ami family.

Our corpulent friend, Frank
Leach, lias had a "Hat wheel" tin;

last few laH on account of rlieu- -
inatisui, and navigation lias been
rather dilllcult for him.

Orandpa William Fi nns nnd his
(laiiKhter, Mrs. W, II. Cross, left
on the Saturday forenoon train
for Pnlm.ra to make a visit of

i

several days with r. Thomas
and family .

John W. (lerkinx departed for
Omaha Monday evening, intend-
ing to stop (here a few days and
then ronl iiiue his journey lo Ne-

vada to visit his brother, and will
perhaps inspect parts of Cali-
fornia.

P. V,. Kmiell, a former resident
of this vicinity, who has been in
Colorado for some lime, arrived
yesterday and expects to make
bis permanent home in I'njoti.
Many friends here are glad lo
Rive him a welcome

A north bound freight (rain had
four cars ditched Sunday morn-
ing at Ihe switch just below
town, and it required a large
force of men working several
hours to clear up the wreck.
There was slight damage to the
cars, but nobody was injured, and

s it occurred on a side-trac- k it
did not interfere with Ihe running
of the regular trains.

Sam St Res arrived Wednesday
from Des Moines, lown, where he
recently completed (lie course in
pharmacy nt Highland J'ark col-
lege, and has since held n good
position in t hat city. He intends
to enjoy a few weeks' vacation
hero and will then probably re.
turn to Hes Moines to accept a
proposition thai jH open for him.
Sam is another Union boy who
has made good," and his ninny
friends take pleasure in seelmr
him succeed.

llert F.verett'H little son, pete,
years old, lost a part of the

thumb from his right hand
Thursday of last week, while he
nnd (he other children were play-
ing with a washing machine.
Pete put his hand upon the cogs
just nt the wrong lime, not know-
ing that (ho machine was run-
ning, Ihe result being a bndly
mangled thumb that necessitated
amputation between the first and
second joints. It was a very
painful operation, but (he lad
stood it like a lillle man.

C. R. Hoyles and son, Dale; G.
T. Foreman, J. P. Rouse and Ed
Stone composed (ho automobile
load that arrived in town from
Alvo this morning to attend to
some business matters nnd at-

tend (he democratic county
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Farmer's Protection.
First. The cost but one-hal- f.

Second. Saves you one-ha- lf

the gasoline.
third. Factory al your door.
Fourth. Five years' guarantee.
Fifth. You are the sole judge.

lake your word, and no what I

say.
Chopie (iasoline Engine Factory,

Plallsmouth, Neb.

LITTLE GIRL HAS A

VERY NARROW E5CAP E

Falls Into Underminted Water
Pipe and Is Lost to Sight for

Brief Period.

From Saturday'! Imiiy.
While Annie Jirousek, in com- -

pany with two other girls, was on
her way lo the home of Father
Valcek last night an accident oc-

curred which threatened to drown
the young lady. It seems that
while walking over Ihe lawn and
casually chatting the (wo girls
suddenly missed Annie, and look-
ing about discovered Dial only her
head and shoulders were visible
above the ground.

The earlh had caved away over
an undermined water pipe and
the girl bad fallen through into a
deep mud-hol- e. The excited
screams of her friends aroused
Ihe neighbors, who quickly came
to rescue the frightened girl. She
was pulled out, covered with mud
nnd half fainting, but not
seriously hurl.

Mysterious Bell Rings.
Thursday evening two charm-

ing young ladies who were visit-
ing in the city, and two young
men of this city were out driving
and Ihe course of their drive led
I hem past a cemetery south of
this city. While on Ihe way ghost
stories had been told, and ns the
parly drew near the cemetery and
when passing a school house, the
bell standing in Ihe yard began to
ring. The ladies were greatly
frightened and Gene had to be
assisted from the onrriage. How-
ever, they later saw the joke of
the matter.- -

Plcnlo at the Big Bridge.
A very jolly piccnie was held nt

Ihe Hurlinglon hridge yesterday
afternoon, when the Christian
Science Sunday school betook
themselves there for a few hours
of pelasure. Gaines and sporls
were indulged m until lime lo
open the lunch baskets then it
was that the real picnic began.
The twenty-fiv- e young people re
turned home late in the evening,
having had a most enjoyable
tune.

John Murray Injured.
Alvin Murray is in receipt of n

letter from bis mother, Mrs. John
Murray, now residing at Stanton.
Neb., in which she stales that his

at her, John Murray, fell from
a senlVobl n few days ago nnd was
tiuilo badly injured. Two ribs
were broken and he wns otherwise
quite badly bruised.

LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Dally.

William Rice, from near Mur-

ray, was in the city today, driving
up for the transaction of some
business matters.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles went (o
Omaha this morning, accom-
panied by her friend, Mrs. Lang-slo- n,

of Ilavelock.

Frank Fight of Fight Mile
Grove precinct was in the city
yesterday looking after business
matters for a lime.

Mrs. E. P. Stewart and little
child departed last evening fur
Iowa, where she will visit rela-
tives for a few days.

Adam SchafTer, one of the boss
farmers from west of Murray, was
here today, spending a few hours
with his many county seat
friends.

Misses Minnie fiunther, Gert-

rude Coin and Hazel Crew, all of
Weeping Water, are in die city
taking the county teachers' ex-

amination today.
Attorney II. K. Maxwell of

Omaha arrived last evening and
visited the homes of Rent Living-
ston and W. T. Adams for a short
time, returning to his home this
morning.

J. II. McCulloch, from near
Murray, accompanied by his lit-

tle son, are in the city today look-
ing after some business matters.
He paid this ollice a brief call, re-

newing for his subuscrlpl ion.
Mr. I.ouis I'uls and wife and

.children and Mr. Adam Mild and
wife motored in from their homes
in Ml. Pleasant precinct last
evening and looked after business
natters for a time.

Miss fioblie Hale of Hooper, Ne
braska, who has been visiting
Miss helia White for a short
lime, departed for Red Oak last
evening, where rIic will visit
friends for a time.

Among those taking examina-
tions at the counly superintend-
ent's oflice today arc Eva Porter,
Mynard; Mary Trotter, Nehawka;
Marie Kunz, Elmwood, and Mr.
Harlem Massie, Nehawka.

Joseph Lloyd, who has been
making his home in Lincoln for
the past few years, is in the city
visiting with his many old Platls-nioul- li

friends. As Mr. Lloyd is
an expert threshing machine man,
he tells us that he may go to Min-
nesota Ihe fore-pa- rt of the week
to assist in the big harvest up
there.

Miss lless Lawrence, wtio has
been visiting her sisler, Mrs.
Slaplelon, for the past week, left
Ibis morning for Nebraska City,
where she will spend a few days.
She was accompanied by her
nephew, Master Raymond Staple-to- n,

who will visit his grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Slaplelon, for
a week.

Celebrates Birthday.
Yesterday being the eleventh

birthday anniversary of Levonc
Lehnhotr, who has been visiting
in the city for the past threo
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs.
F. D. Lebnlioff, it was decided to
celebrate the event by a little
party. Invitations were issued to
ten of her friends lo come and
enjoy tbo evening with her, and
all responded with alacrity. A
dainty picnic supper was served
in the park nnd Miss Levonc ed

many pretty gifts to help
her in remembering (he event.
Mr, ami Mrs. LehnhofT came down
from Omaha to spend the day
with their daughter.

Will Move In Two Weeks.
John Nernctz informs the

Journal that a slight error was
made in the announcement of his
removal, which it was stated
would occur at onco. Mr. Nemetz
w ill not move into his new quar-
ters until they are completely
overhauled, repapered and re
painted throughout. A concrete
floor will he placed in the rear,
where the ice cream machinery
will he operated. Tho prepara
tion of the room will require
about two weeks, and just ns soon
ns ready Mr. Nemetz will oc-

cupy it.

Special Examination.
County Superintendent Miss

Mary Foster will hold n special
examination for county tenchers'
certificates nl her oflice in the city
of Plaltsmouth on next Thursday
and Friday, July 27 and 28.

LOST The lid to a round
sheet iron box, between my home
and Ihe home of Karl Cole. Finder
please notify me or' leave the
same at the Journal oflice.

V. E. Perry.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

V t rv i n
4 WEEPINQ WATER.
I Republican.

N. C. Halmes has been on the
sick list for several days, suf-

fering from rheumatism and too
much work during the hot
weather.

Another reason why electric
lights should be put in, the lamp
post by the City National bank
has been sawed off and the lamp
removed .

Mrs Charles Ciilmore and chil-

dren and Miss Samantha Timblin
departed last Friday morning for
Pender, Thurston, county, to visit
relatives.

Frank, second son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wehrman of Nelson,
Neb., was accidentally shot in the
fool last Friday, and died from
the shock. The limb had to be
amputated.

Hon; On Tuesday. July 18,
1011, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook,
a daughter. Farmer Davis, the
foxy old grandpa, Is very happy.
Also, on Tuesday, July 18. 1011,
lo Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Embury, a
son.

From HO acres of wheal Charles
Murphy says he garnered 35
bushels per acre. John Roiirke
says the hail left him an average
yield of 23 bushels of wheat per
acre, which is not so bad con-

sidering what the elements did.
Lowell Stoner and wife came

up recently from Mexico to stav
a few months. Mr. Stoner paid
his parents here a visit last Fri-
day and Saturday, his wife visit-
ing in Lincoln. He says he has a
large number of rubber trees
planted on bis land in the south.

George If. Woods received
word from his son, Winifred, who
is out on a Kinkaid homestead
in Thomas county, near Halsey,
that a hail storm visited him and
cleared out all his crops. He hail
corn, potatoes, melons, etc., that
were doing well until the de-

vastation followed.
Miss Kate Russell, a former

resident and leacher in the public
schools here, came in from Peru
Monday evening. She had been
visiting her sisler, Mrs. Mutz.
Miss Russell resides at Clayton.
New Mexico, where she is engaged
in teaching, doing primary work.
She is looking fine and eniovs the
climale, being in the foothills of
the mountains and the altitude is
about Ihe same as at Denver. She
was the guest of Miss Clizbe Mon-

day night, and went to Lincoln
Tuesday and returns to Mexico
Thursday to take charge of in-- sl

ilute work.
A Great Progress.

To some people the assertion of
physicians that a great p rogress
was made since Dr. Lister in-

troduced absolute cleanliness in
medicine ami surgery, may seem
absurd. It seems that it could
not be otherwise, but we found
that many preparations are being
offered to our public, made in
unclean factories and from the
poorest ingredients. They cer-
tainly cause more harm than
good. One of the cleanest
laboratories in the world is that
where Triner's American llixir of
Hitter Wine is manufactured. It
should be used in every distress
of the stomach and the bowels,
because it will clean out these
organs and also strengthen them.
This will relieve constipation,
pains and cramps, different in
flammations, accumulation of
pases, rheumatic and neuralgic
pains, headache nnd bnckache,
eruptions due to impure blood,
many ailments of women, ner
vousness and loss of energy. At
drug store. Jos. Triner, 1333
1339 So. Ashland ave Chicago,
Illinois.

We carry the goods In slock, so
you take no chances in not getting
what you order when you place il
with us. We can show you the
line before placing: your order
You know tho sort of printing
that comes from the Journal
office.

Call at the Journal oflice and
pee that beautiful line of initial
stationery that is being sold for
the next few days, or as lonff as
they last, at 35 cents per box.

DR

Herman Groodor,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Piatt uncut

LUMBERMEN

MAKE DENIAL

Directors o! Nebraska Associa-

tion Issu3 Statement.

DECLARE THEY ARE NOT GUILTY

Board Orders Indicted Secretaries to

Employ Counsel and Will Make Sep-

arate Defense Railroads Protest
Against Valuations.

Lincoln, July ?2. The directors of
the Nebraska State Lumbermen s as-

sociation were in session at the Lin
coln hotel. Alter adjournment th'j
following statement was given on by

the board:
'Indictmi'nts were recently rot n uM

against Bird Critthtield
and his successor. E. E. Hall of the
Nebraska association, by a federal
grand jury ut Chicago, they being
jhaiged in the indictment with gather-

ing and disseminating information, to
the members of the Nebraska associa-

tion relative to the depredations of
poachers and catalogue housea be-

tween tho dates of July, 1908, and
July, 1911, which said acts are defined
as being in restraint of trade and in
violatipn ol the Sherman act.

"While the indictments are directed
at Critchfield and Secre
tary Hall, personally, the board felt
that the association must take cog-

nizance of the matter, knowing that
the conduct of the affairs and business
Is In no way violative of either state
or federal laws, and that it is not the
purpose of the association or any part
of the duties of its secretary to gather
or disseminate such Information as is

charged, nnd that, its secretaries did
not perform said acts.

"Presumably, the grand Jury pro-

ceeded on the theory that the Nebras-

ka secretaries were members of a sec-

retaries' bureau of Information, as
were the other secretaries indicted,
said bureau being maintained for the
purpose of informing the members of

the various state associations of busi-

ness done directly with consumers by
walp'TS and catalogue houses.

Critchfield was a member
of this bureau in 1906, but the associa-

tion disapproved of this and the mem-

bership was discontinued, since which
time the Nebraska association has had
no connection with said bureau.

"After being harassed by trust
busters for several years, and after
having made a successful defense In

the state courts against attempts to
have the association dissolved, the
members feel that this latest attack
upon them, through their secretaries,
is unwarrnnted and unjust, and the
board of directors has directed Messrs.
Critchfield nnd Hall to employ coun
sel to take the necessary steps to have
the Indictments quashed so far as it

relates to them. Being guilty of no
act which can In any way be con-

strued or distorted as In violation of

law, the Nebraska secretaries will not

Join Issues with the other Indicted
secretaries, but will make a separate
defense."

Roads Kick on Valuations.

The state board of assessment was
confronted with the railway tax com-

missioners who protested against the
valuation placed on railroad property
In South Omaha for taxation for city
or terminal purposes, lax commis
sioner Pollard of the Burlington al-

leged that railroad real estate on
which road beds have been built is

taxed two to five times more than
real estate nearby. He pointed out
examples and showed the board the
Inw which says railroad real estate
shall be assessed the same as adjacent
real estate.

Mr. Fitzgerald, who was employed
by the city of South Omaha to place
valuations on railroad and public ser
vice corporation property, was present
with an engineer to defend his values.
There was such a difference of opin
ion between Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr.

Pollard that the board decided to get
further Information on values from the
physical valuation department of the
railway commission.

Blanks on Primary Ballot.
Attorney General Grant Martin Is

preparing an opinion holding that
blanks should be left on the primary
ballot to permit the writing In of

names of candidates. He will also
hold that where no candidates have
been placed In nomination fry an of-

fice the name of such office should be

printed on the primary ballot with
blank spaces below the name of the
office for the writing in of names.

Attorney General Martin takes a
liberal view of the statutes and holds
that names of candidates may be writ-

ten In on the ballot and votes so cast
shall be canvassed.

Mrs. D. E. Thompson Dies in Mexico.

Omaha. July 22. Mrs. David E.
Thompson died In Mexico City after
an illness of about a year's duration.
The body will be brought to Lincoln
after the arrival there next Wednesday.

Smelter Trust Probe Dropped.

New York, July 22. The Invest iga
tlon Into the affairs of the American
Smelting and Refining company to de
tcrmlne whether the so called smelter
trust Is in violation of the Sherman
anti trust law has been dropped. His
trlct Attorne) Wise said that he had
Investigated the complaints agnlnst
the smelter trust and found them
without foundation

MOHAMMED ALI MIRZA.

Exiled Shah o! Persia,

Who Leaves Russia to

Seek His Throne Again.

'. I' ..- - ..1,

I

'.v,- t... ;d.r-- ,. y ... 4

BACK TO FIGHT FOR THRONE

Mohammed All Gives Up Pension to

Lead Revolt in Persia.

Teheran. Persia, July 22. Moham-
med All Mirza, the exiled shah of Per-Bl-

has returned from Russia to at-

tempt to regain the throne.
He Is at Gumesh Tepe, a small port

in the Caspian sea In the northern
part of Persia near the Russian border.

By this attempt to recapture the
throne Mohammed All forfeits a pen-

sion of $82,500 yearly.

VIOLENT SCENE IN

GAMORRA TRIAL

Personal Dispute Suspends Sit-

ting ol Court.

Viterbo, July 22. The most violent
scenes of the Camorra trial was pro-- ,

voked by a personal dispute between
Captain Fabronl and lawyer Lloy. In
the tumult all the lawyers fled from
the room, Enrico Alfano and Gennaro
Abbatemagglo. the Informer, were
thrown out bodily by the carabineers,
Glavonnio Bartoiezzl fell in a fit and
President Rlanchl, helpless to maintain
order, declared the session adjourned.

Throughout the hubbub Fabronl
stood pale, but impassive. As the
court was being cleared, ho said:

"Tho Camorra, in or out of court,
can't intimidate me."

Fabronl, captain of the Neapolitan
carabineers, was assigned by the min-

istry of Justice to uproot the Camor- -

ra. He told on the stand or tne results
of his detective work and the opera-

tions of hla associates. Marshal Capl-zutt- l

and Marshal Farris. Alessandro
Lloy. now attorney for the defense,
formerly edited a newspaper. Fabronl
has testified that revelations against
the Camorra made by Editor Lloy
were not In harmony with the claims
set up by Lawyer Lloy In defense of
his clients. Bitter personal feeling
between the detective and the lawyer
has resulted.

FARM VALUES ARE DOUBLED

Census Bureau Announces Latest Gen-

eral Farm Statistics ofUnited States.
Washington, July 22. Of marked In-

terest because of many statements
made during the Canadian reciprocity
debate was the census bureau's an-

nouncement of the latest general farm
statistics of the United States, show
ing that hind In farms more than
doubled in value during the last ten
years, having Increased $15,252,788,- -

000, or 118 per cent. In 1900 they were
valued at $12,051,033,000 and returns
of the thirteenth census show they are
now worth $28,384,821,000.

Farm lands, farm buildings and farm
implements of the country are valued
at $35,859,663,000, compared with $17,- -

57,425,000 ten years ago.
The number of larms in 1910 was

6,340,120, as compared with 5,737,372
In 1900, nn Increase of 11 per cent.
The land Increased In 1900 from

acres to 873,703,000 In 1910, or
5 per cent, but a larger Increase, 15
per cent, Is noted In Improved acre-
age, which In 1900 was 414,490,000
acres and In 1910 477,424,000 acres.

From 1900 lo 1910 the average value
per acre of all land in farms rose
from $15.i!0 to $32.50, or 108 per cent.

Farm biilldlnss, which In 1900 were
alued nt $3,5.C.614.ono. were reported

In 1910 ns worth $fi. 294.023,000, an in-

crease of 77 per cent.
Farm Implements nnd mnchlnery, re-

ported In 1910 as worth $1,2(11.817,000

and ten years previously as worth
$749,778,000, show an Increase of 68

rer cent.

tnglne Goes Over Embankment.
Springfield, Neb.. July 22. A Mis-

souri Pacific freight engine and ca-

boose were ditched six miles north of
Springfield, and Engineer Henry John-
son of Omaha was terribly scalded by
escaping steam.


